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Total coliform bacteria und &sekerichic eoli have been extensively used as

indicators of water qualrty r,ronitoring around the world. Conventionally, most probable

number method (MPN) and mernbrane filtration {fuIF} mcthods have been used to detect

and enumerate these indicator bacteria fcr decades. These methods are based on the

conventional definition of coiifonns as heing organisms eapable of fennenting lactose with
production of acid at 37 oC. [n addltian, several chromogenic and fluorogenic media based

on the detection ofenzymatic activities are also available and have recently been gaining

popularity, especially in developed c*untries. Methods based on the detection of B-D

gaiactosidase and B-D glucuronidese have been widely adopted for the detection of
ioliforrrs and Escherichia cali respec,tively. On.e such method, the Coilert syst€m (IDEXX
Inc., USA) has been extensivrly used for the deteetion of ghese organisms in water.

In Sri Lanka, for baeteriolegical analysis of water IvIPN and MF techniques are

recommended by the Sri Lanka $tanriarCs Bureau (SLS 6i4: Partzt 1983). However, these

two techniques are cost$, titne and labour consuming methods. In the current study, the

MPN method \ras compared with the Coilert rnethod for the detection and enumeration of
total coliforms and Escherickiq csli in dlifferent water saurces; treated tap water (n : l2),
bottled water (n : l2), weli water (n:12), river water (n:12) anri waste water effluent
(n=12).

When comparirrg the flvc) filethods, the interpretation of positive presumptive

tubes in MPN method was subjective, bs tke detection of gas production and acid reaction

were not distinctly clear in certein Biais. On the oiher han{ Coilert method gave a distinct

colour change from colourless to y.etrloru and fluorescenee under long wave (366 nm) LIV

illrhmination in detecting tetal coiif*mrs ffiid Escherichia eoli respectively. Statistical

analysis of data using Mean Separati+n Test showed signifieantly (pS 0.5) hrgher counts of
total coliforms by Coilert rr:ethori co*pared to MPN methcd at 58.3% of the sampling

attempts. Cxmpared to MPld rnethoC, the Coilert mettrro<i detected significantly higher

counts of Escherichia coli at2$ a/a a{th* sampling attempts during the study.

Further precise studies on sensitivity testing of aLternative methods will be required to

examind the potential use of this meth*d for bacteriolsgical water qualrty monitoring in Sri

Lanka.
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